Seniors’ Future Plans Survey

Every spring, CU Boulder asks its graduating seniors about their future plans. 4,076 spring 2018 graduating seniors were invited to participate, with a 60% final response rate.

Spring 2018 graduates

2,441 graduating seniors responded

future plans

$ 71% employed, full or part-time

12% further education

4% travel

? 4% undecided

3% other

3% internship, student teaching

2% military, volunteer

salary ranges

Based on 839 respondents whose principal activity was full-time employment or military service.

More than $80,000  8.5%

$55,000 - $79,999  34%

$40,000 - $54,999  28%

$30,000 - $39,999  18%

$20,000 - $29,999  8%

Less than $20,000  3.5%

top US destinations

Based on 2,433 respondents.

Colorado  59%

California  9%

New York  4%

Illinois  2%
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